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CORRIGENDA

Volume 217, July 1969

Page 302: K. Wildenthal, C. L. Skelton, and H. N. Coleman III. “Cardiac muscle mechanics in hyperosmotic solutions.” Page 304, legend to Fig. 9, line 7 should read, “for control, and $P = 0.2(e^{1/2} - 1)/1.9$ for hyperosmolality, when calculated as the means of $P$ and $1/P$ from individual experiments.” Page 306, column 2, line 8, and Page 308, column 1, line 27, the equation should read, “$P = C(e^{x1} - 1)/K.$”

Volume 217, December 1969

Page 1703: D. T. Krieger and F. Rizzo. “Serotonin mediation of circadian periodicity of plasma 17-hydroxycorticosteroids.” Page 1704, Table 1, column 5 and 6 under the heading Significance should read, “A vs. B,” “A vs. C,” respectively. Page 1704, column 2, line 26 of the text should read, “In four of five instances following Monase administration.” Page 1706, column 1, line 16: reference no. 7 should appear at the end of the sentence.

Volume 217, December 1969

Page 1764: K. B. Eik-Nes. “An effect of isoproterenol on rates of synthesis and secretion of testosterone.” Page 1768, Fig. 8, the label on the ordinate should read, “Testosterone pg/10 g testis tissue wet weight.”

Volume 218, February 1970


Volume 218, April 1970

Page 1092: M. I. Cohen and P. M. Goorman. “Periodicities in efferent discharge of splanchnic nerve of the cat.” Page 1099, column 1, line 5: references should read (27, 28, Fig. 7 in ref 45).